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The following information has bees reeeired free a reliable
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l*re:t
'A meetiog of the North Loniou ked Circle Wok place at
IB2 Per:touvills Road. 11. on 9.111 fres !7.30 to IC pm.
Thor. were
persona :tweelnt.

R•frevoice 10 Papers

„
There ma disc.:madam ou Gemmel er.rrett toping. Privacyi
[Privacy it with the eamen's Liberation ematmetratiOi-ir
--6:371i and said that the ma4ority or those taking part
wore aiddle alas*. which emphaeieed . thajimmesity to get
working close -rowel inwoleed.
Privacy !supported
the cativo of seem'. Libmatimmi

i

!mill Privacidisermemt. the current sit..latiot
oliiiiitive_mmookor to the fard Circle, a
Anet Pakistani - h0000 UPrivacy *peke about the present
situation im nakistan. Ad-felt-there would eertainly be
a breakawey by I t Riktetme ties the Oestral doweremeat.
lu this commotion he mentiomed a demeestration whim& was
held on 7.3.11 by the ;met Palates Liberation ?remit. Re
said the organisation had been formed esly memoI dope
earlir and yet bed meneged to held a demenstratiee of
4.000 ,Ameple. Tbe
me owttred in the Xidlende eed
the meNent did not hive particularly good leederakip.
Tler present loaders, however, bevy beet in eentiket with
ratio All CA as hemea not lakistati be he not ;test
boot invit,
A to take an active part it the or4meimetiom.
Privacy

!Privacy then viva sOt ackgroowd to the c.rrett political
In Caechoelowaklit. 7ha 7rcvelmmeet there was very
imbeWve to 'eorld opinion' and if it could be male
clear that a rrcat Joel or sympathy Misted for the
ert t 1s t, U well have ao=. Influence on the
oolAw-vee.

the mootic4call a Liao.d
m Vag future asid the
f...netirn Of Red Circle. It -Is loci.ed that S Samoruiting
Irvin
,.1d be 44m1d together with cr-ater effurts to moll
'
ed hole' on at least one 4ey each week and tLoroby
esetin ponible contacts. Certsin :.,embere would remain
In the Med Circle to help bow recruits. To achieve this
tl.-ae members would not get too deeply involved to other
work ouch as with the 1110 sod Si etc.
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Aritnil to Special bilan*k report on a mostiog of Xerth Loodon
Rot diselo liatA oat 9.,•7I•
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